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by Hydro and Elec&oherapeytkitn ifieyw- -

' titals ofJFrShce and Enefand are
2 'h l f

cfpcwl repcUfif ifx U. S. Army AJtdicalCorpi. ' li i "

ineoiar oimianuni nas.ine urgesr circtrp ana
Hydro --Therapetuic equipment, In . tfce ' wjtst. j Tfe
most advanced, methods IcnoWi tomedical science
are usect here.t.iJur treatments,
same as those cnven in the Base.HospiXali

Rheumatic; conditions, J Sciatica

c&mAelebv

mm
identically

Diseases .of Joints, as well Stomach, Kidney ancj &'j$$'0x
Nervous Disorders all yield our system of treat- - i4.iMi$;
ment. 5 We ate daily treating successfully

,ases wherCall other rneans have failed.

The Solar Sanitarium is a, pleasant,
teresting place to come to-h- ot a hospital filled with
sick people. People do not stay the Sanitarium,
but come or.lv for daily This permits

''one to enjoy the comforts of home
still secure treatments . wnicn can.... 'i f r
woriu-xamou- s institutrons. j

Out l"usTjteJ Eooklet accuratelydescribes our system 'of
trfarn-.nts- . Vi'e wil! be pleased to send you a opy. '

JL' Vi'nte for it today! J

,TheSolarSanitarium
4TH FLOOR BRANDOS PLQG 1 6TH AND DOUGLAS

OMAHA. NEBRASKA

LOCAL NEWS
S.il : v I.iily.

Al'X Iliiii'tr v !io is farinirir; n.-p- r

!';' ::; Jt'.nc t i;n. Iova. was a lui-i-:t(- .r

thii city this inorn- -

tirJer Lolnus was a ljusiness
vi-it.- ,r I'lattsninuth this after-V.- -.

.'.n t'r.ii! his heme nvar Cedar
Crotk.

PUBLIC SALE!
The undersigned will sell at Pub-

lic Aucticr. stilus fann two miles
rcutli ind a quarter mile west of
Cedir Creek: four miles east, a half
rr.i!e north and a quarter mile west
cf Loi:i?vilIe ; ten miles west, a half
mil 2 north and a quarter mile west
of rfc'tsinouth. commencing at 10
o'clock on

TUESIAY. CECEHBER 10
the follow ilscrihf'il property:

Hcrf.es - Cattle - Hogs
One Lay titin. seven years old.

'.veiiht one sorrel team, five
yi rs old. weisht 2100; one bay
i. ar.i si" y;-.r- s oM, weight 2200; one
?!atk horse five years old, weight
1:;im.

Twt nty-o;- i' d of cattle. Four
fri -- h. : ; fresh soon.

Twenty-t-i- r h'-a- of ho.s. One line
t'l.tsttr White stock hojj.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Two farm wagons, one new bob

sit 1. (.'.' pr:i! vai;on. one new top
! :i;y, one road curt, one
!isr. one Kork Island riding lister,

; :. :'t. Jo walking iister, one I5ad
l .-

- r i cl i 1 14 cultivator, one Jno. Deere
two-ro- one new McCormick inow- -

.. ;. iK-erii- :. binder, one Emerson
pans plow, one ll-inc- h walking
plow, t;:ie Aionitor press drill, one
orn f!cv;!i.r. one hand corn shel- -

! r. one i:rse Hipper, one gasoline
ruiiie. o:; power washing machine,

r.iu- - p ii!i; j.c'h, one incubator, one
T"- -w !.oy ra k with truck, one Can- -

sralk cutt'-r- , one Jenny
'...v.il walkir.- -' ctiltivator, one new
:.- -: i ion .Mfdine harrow, one new
Primrose cream s'parator, two sets
work harness, one new buggy har- -
ne.-s-. one single harness, two sets of
fly net-- -, fifty feet of slat corn crib
and many other articles not listed.

Terms of Sale
.All sums of $20 and under cash.

(Hi sums over ?20 a credit of six
months will be given, purchaser giv-i- :.

lil.a note be?. ring eight per
rent interest from date. No property

be removed from premises until
:' ttb.d for. Lunch will be served at
noon.

J. J. MKISI.VUKK. Owner.
V 11. Young. Auctioneer.
II. A. Schneider, rerk.
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George Dovey jr., came down
this afternoon from the school at
ISellevue wliere he is taking special
training.

Augu.--t and Otto 1'eteriest were
b.okiug after some business for the
day in flu city, from thii- - home
near Cullom.

Watson Long was a visitor in the
city this morning from li is home
west of Mynard. and was looking af-

ter some business.
Henry Specht of I.ai'latte wa.s a

i.--it )r in this city this afternoon
coining to look after some business
for a few hours.

Henry Heebner came in this
morning from Cedar Creek and de-

parted for .Murray, where he is
spending the week end.

I.loyd Lewis was a visitor in this
city for a few hours this afternoon
from his home near Union, and was
looking after some business.

George Fur no ft' was a visitor in
1'Iattsnioi-t- h this afternoon coining
from V.y In i.ie iiaar Cedar ( reek,
;T.d was doing some trading.

C. A. Harvey was a visitor in
this city thi? morning, coming to
look alter some business matters
lor the day and to do some trading.

Glen iiho it n was a visit i:r in
this fi.y this morning from his
In. me southfu t of Mynerd and v.a
lo'.V.ing after some business for a
i'.iort time.

Kd Larker. who is visiting here
from Syracuse, departed last even-

ing for Louisville, where he went to
b,ok ;:f;er ionic business ami also to
vi.--i with friends.

A. H. L::uK".:t r!eier v.a; a isitor
in this city from his home west of
Mi.rray coming to look after some
matter:- - in tl;e city and to vi.sit at
tiie home of his mother.

There i.; rejoning on the larm of
Will Wet encamp, where the family
of A. W. Wilber make their home,
for last evening there come to their
home the tiniest little girl baby,
with the m tlier and little one both
getting along nicely.

S. (2. Hogu of Louisville, who
had the misfortune to fall down the
cellar steps at his home, breaking
his shoulder, was in the eity yester-
day receiving treatment for its cure
at the oflice f Dr. li. C. Leopold. He
returned home last evening.

Col. W. K. Young and Lert Satch-

el were passengers this morning to
a stock sale at the place where Col.
Young is acting in the capacity as
awtionp'T for the sr.Ie. Mr. Satch-

el will probably make some pur-

chases if the stock appeals to him.
We noticed the genial face of

AL Hib! at the office of the county
treasurer, where he was working
away making out tax receipts, like
he had been accustomed to the mat-

ter since boyhood. Mr. Uild should

1 MORTGAGE SECURITY

GUARHiTEED

!! ') not Iiv.e your m-me- e.iniiiiir six t
t! Cent per annum on gilt-edg- e mortgage security

! and available after one year through the Arnef-- I
icaa Security Co., on thirty clas notiee?

j HQM RU'LDERS,
.

Inc.

I Assets Over $1,000,000
i

I American Secu:ity Co , Fis Agts
;i Omaha Nebraska

E P. LUTZ, Agent, PJaiUriioutli

. .gns3 6
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make an excellent man for the place.
Webb Kussell, one of the local

board, is not feeling very well, and
did not work today, and went to
his hotel where he is resting until
this afternoon, when he will go to
his home at Weeping Water for ov-

er Sunday, hoping to be better by
the home of his mother in this city.

S. S. Osier, wife ami .son who
have been making their home at
Watson. Mo., for some years past,
arrived in the city last evening, and
are visiting at the home of their
daughter Airs. Alax Trice and fam-
ily of this city. They will remain
for a week or so, and then depart
for Portland. Washington, where
they will make their home in the
future.

1. A. HufJVr, of Greenville. Ohio,
and wife who have been visiting in
the west for some time. having
made a stay here for a few days and
then since have been visiting at the
home of a brother Will Tluft'er. at
Monroe, returned Iat evening and
are visiting at the home of A. L.
Hutler a brother and .Mrs. John li.
Hetson .a niece. They will visit
here for a short time before return-
ing to their home in the east.

From Friday's ;aily
Robert Shrader of near Alurray

was a visitor in this city, looking
after some business, for the morn
ing.

Airs. Sam Long, of South Bend, is
visiting in the city a guest at the
home of her brother O. AI. Sireight.
for a few days.

K. W. IMink of Grant. was a
visitor with friends in this city for
a few days and returned to his
home thi.s morning.

George Reynolds of near old
Rock Uluffs was a visitor in this
city this afternoon, called here to
look after some business.

Klnier Schaefer of near Cedar
Creek was a visitor in the city thi.s
morning coming down to look after
some business for the day.

J. R. Vallery was a visitor in this
citv from his home northwest of
Alurray. driving up to look after
some business for a short time.

George L. Aleisinger from near
Cedar Creek was a visitor in this
city this morning. having some
business matters to look after at
the court house.

L. W. Hale and family departed
last Wednesday afternoon for Cedar
Creek, where they sent Thanksgiv
ing day at the home of Air. and
Airs. Harvey Harger.

W. F. Krecklow and daughter,
Airs. Harold Kemp, of Louisville,
were in the city yesterday visiting at
the home of Will Krecklow and also
spending Thanksgiving.

George W. Snyder from west of
Mynard was a visitor in Omaha fur
the day, called there to look after
some business at the live stock
market at the south ide.

L'dward I'.etts of near Lagle was
a business visitor in this city today,
coming over to look after some
business in the city and also some
matters at the court house.

License to marry v.as :ssued to
Aden Stuth of Avoca. and .Miss
Alaggie Johnson of Weeping Water,
both excellent young people of the
south portion of the county.

Christian Alurray from near .Mur-
ray was a visitor in the citv this
morning and was accompanied by
Harry Speck, and were looking af-
ter some business matters for a few
hours.

Lee Young and son, Alonroe, who
are working for the Lurlington here,
departed last Wednesday for their
home at Ashland, where they spent
Thanksgiving, and returned to their
work here this morning.

George Shoemar who has been
visiting in Louisville for the past
two weeks, returned home tiiis
morning and was accompanied by
his daughter Airs. Ida McCaul, who
will visit here for some time.

W. O. King, wife and children of
Valley who have been visiting in
this city for the past few days, the
guests at the home of .Mrs:. King's
parents John Alaurer and wife de-
parted this afternoon for their
home.

W. F. Krecklow of Louisville de-

parted last evening for Hot Springs
wliere he goes for a three months
stay at the baths there as a treat-
ment for rheumatism. He has been
irouoieu lor some time with the
complaint, and seeks to be freed
from it.

John Kopalik. the night fore-
man of the l'axton Veirling - Iron
Works of Omaha was a visitor in
this city this morning, coming to
look after some business in this
city. While he has lived in Omaha
lor the past nine years this is his
first time to be. hi IMattsinouth.

News has reached here' that
Harry Uy water, who formerly v.nrk-C- "l

a this city and wa-- s employed
with the on as a ru5i:!';r
of tli- - bridge gan. .some yars ago,
war; wounded in France but a short

'

time since. Mr. Dywater was a

FEEL MISERABLE

FROM THAT COLD?

Colds and couhs are quickly
relieved by Dr. Kind's

New Discovery

Nobody sliouM fc-c-l "perfectly mis-
erable" from a cold, cough or bronchial
attack for very lonjj. For it takes only
a little while to relieve ;t and eet back
on the road to recoverv when Dr.
Kir.g'3 New Discovery X3 faithfully
used. It soon loosens the phlegm, re-
lieves irritation, soothes the parched,
Bore throat, brings comfort.

Half a century old and more popular
today than ever. At all druggists.

Make Your Bowels Behave
Make them function with gratifying

precision. If regulation of the diet
does not relieve their torpidity Dr.
King's New Life Pills will. They are
perfect bowel trainers-- , deance the
system surely, conyortatly.

close friend of Frank Clans of this
City

ltoy Cole and wife from near
Mynard. were in the city this morn- -

ins. enroute to Omaha, where they
will visit for the day. and will
probably then depart for Manhat- -

tan. Kansas, to visit with a broth- -

BLOCKADE WILL

CONTINUE UNTIL

er of Mrs. Cole who is at the camp present chaotic state in Germany,
at that place, and which Is expect- - ! When the truth has been ascer-e- d

soon to be abandoned, with the tained. the allies and the United
demobilization of the troops there, j States will allow the Germans from

time to time during the peace lie- -

THE INDEMNITY THAT Igotiations such food supplies as hu- -

GERMANY MUST PAY manity dictates, but the blockade
jmust remain in force until a definite

The Supreme War Council at Ver- - peace has been ratified. Thereafter
sailes has decided the indemnity will it may be kept in abeyance as the
form one of the conditions of peace
that Germany must satisfy, with re-

gard to the Allies. The United States
technically speaking, has not become
one of the Allies. The collective
documents always refer to this coun-

try specifically when including it.
Owing to this condition, the Council

here for the rest, not for us.
Mr. Lansing's somewhat vague an-

nouncement of the President's "ag-greme- nt

with the interpretation set
forth" leaves it a trifle ambiguous
whether the United States agrees
that the Allies merely should re-

ceive indemnification for damages to
their population, or whether this
country's citizens also are to be in-

demnified.
At any rate the Entente powers

are a unit in their demand for
restitution, not merely territorial
bu economic. There can be no ap-

proximate justice for the Innocent
parties, the people of the Entente na-

tions in any other course. The vic
tims cannot sit naked while the spoils
cover a "defeated" enemy; the popu-

lations cannot bear further gigantic
taxeo to mend breakages for which
that enemy stands wholly and often
wilfully responsible. It is unqualified
right therefore that the enemy, or at
least, that part of the Central Em-

pires which has acquiesced in heir
course, should bear the full burden
of making all this harm and ruin
good.

Once agreed on the principle, the
Entente powers will have to unite
upon a system of action as to the
manner of restitution. Many ways
t'Xist; the easiest for the enemy, the
least helpful to the recipients would
take the form of a lump payment in
some more or less valuable form of
German money or promissory paper;
the most beneficial to the recipients.
the hardest upon the enemy would
involve a requisition upon the Ger
mans and Austrians for whatever
materials, buildings or machinery
are missing because of their visit.
Hetween these two limits must be
found the most suitable manner of
payment. The method chosen must
prevent the debilitation of the re-

cipients by the acquirement of mere
money in place of lost property. It
must equally avoid helping Germany
build up a commercial mastery by
supplying the victims with new
goods till it has taught them how to
feed out of its hand. It must avoid
letting the debtor stretch out the
paynien indefiniely, or urn it in any
way to his own advantage.

Indemnity thus viewed presents a
colossal problem. It will have to be
settled without too much refinement
of planning, or it will never reach
the point of settlement at all. The
present prompt move toward an un-
derstanding constitutes a step in the
right direction.

Few Escape,
There are few indeed who escape

having at least one cold during the
winter months, and they are fort-
unate who have but one and get
through with it quickly and with-
out any serious consequences. Take'Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
observe the directions with each
')ottl- - and you are likely to be one
tr the fortunate ones. The worth
and merit of this remedy has been
fujly proven. There are mauy
families who have always used it
for years when troubled with a
cough or cold, and with the very
best results.
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ALLIES HAVE NO INTENTION OF
ABANDONING THEIR CHIEF

WEAPON JUST NOW.

Will be Used to Insure the Signa-
ture of a Just Peace Before

Finally Rescinded.

London. Xov. 2S. The Times de-

clares the absurd story which the
(Jermans are reported to have spread

I.
,

remi-ofticial- ly that the entente prob- -

abl' will consider the abolition of
the blockade Is absolutely unfound- -
e1- - T1,e allies have not the slight- -

' lst intention, the Times continues,!
of throwing aside their chief weap- -'

on for insuring the signature of a
just peace and the performance of;
its conditions, particularly in the

tnoseu instrument or me league or
nations for neforcing its decisions.

Welcome Wilsou's Visit
Concerning the German attempts

to draw a distinction between the
allies and the United States, the
Times speaks of the futility of these
efforts. With regard to President
Wilson's coming visit to Europe, the
Times says the allies look upon this
unprecedented event as a great
landmark in the world's history.
They rejoice that the president is to
make the visit first because they de-ri- re

to show the United States by
the reception they give the chief ex-

ecutive their sense of the immense
debt they owe for America's assis-
tance, and, secondly, because they
are anxious to have the personal aid
of President Wilson in the task be-

fore them.

To Enforce Armistice Terms
Paris, Xov. 2S. Edouard Ignace

under secretary for military justice
and pensions, announced in the
chamber of deputies today that par
Iiamentary commissions would be
appointed to witness the execution
of the clauses of the armistice re
lating to war prisoners.

Meanwhile, the under secretary- -

said, automobile convoys and re
victualling trains under guard would
be dispatched to the various concen
t rat ion camps for war prisoners.

The chamber of deputies passed
without a roll call an order of the
day expressing confidence that the
government would enforce the exe
cution by Germany of the armistice
clauses concerning food for prison
ers ami the repatriation of the sol
diers.

BUY ALL THE CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS YOU WISH

The restriction which has been
placed on the buying of Christmas
presents, and other things to make
people happy, has been removed.
the National Council of Defense
has sent word, that the restrictions
have been raised, and advising all
to remember their friends to the
limit of their desire, and it might
be their pocket book, in many
cases. They want the people all to
know that they can purchase, send
and giv" Christmas presents as lib
crally as before the war, and get
at It as early a date as desired.

AGAIN AT HIS WORK.

From Friday' illy.
This morning early before the

lyeak of day was heard the engine
at the bakory of Fred Milium, as
evidence that he had shaken off the
effects of the Spanish Influenza,
and had gotten back to his busi-
ness.

The wife and little boy are also
both getting along in the best of
condition, which will be pleasant
news for their many friends.

VISITATION DAYS POSTPONED

On account of the prevailing epi
demic of Spanish influenza, the Sun
day school visitation day has been
postponed until Sunday, December
8th, at which time It is hoped the
disease will, have been abated.

REV. A. H. SCHWAB,
Murdock, Xeb.

Now is the time to join the War
Stamp Limit Club. See Chas. C
jParmele for particular!.

All Now in
Pink Wrappers
To save tin foil for Uncle Sam,
WRIGLEY5 is now all wrapped
in pink paper and hermetically
sealed in wax:

1. The tangey
flavor of mint

2. The luscious
different flavor

3. . The soothing
flavor of

peppermint

All in pink-en- d packages and
all sealed air-tigh- t. Be Sure
to get WRBGILEYS because

The Flavor

WOULD HAVE DE-

CREE SET ASIDE

From 'Friday's Uaily.
On September 30th, 191S, a de-

cree for separation was granted
Mrs. Bessie M. Weimer from her
husband John B. Weimer, they
having been married at Greenwood
in 1909. This was sixty days since,
and today they filed a petition to
have the decree set aside as they
have become reconciled, and de-

sire to live together. They have
two bright children, and for their
sake more than for that of the par-
ents, it should be considered.

SOME CAR BARGAINS

Two 191S Ford touring cars, run
like new and look like new. One 1914
Ford and a Mitchell Six. Trice right
on all of thesei

CHARLES VALLERY,
n29-2t- w. Murray, Xeb.

If you want to help win the war
u.7 a Liberty Bond and do It today.
Journal Want-Ad- s Pay! !

1

Lasts!
'1

I'UROC JERSEY BOARS FOR SAIE

I have a few excellent registered
and immune Duroc Jersey boars fur
sale. This stock is excellent and I

can recommend it as being immune
and ready for service. Phillip Sch-aefie- r,

phone L'031, Weeping Water,
Xebraska. dl-4ts- w.

FARM FOR SALE.

A good improved 220 acre larm
2 miles east of Murray, what is
known as the V. M. Young estate.
Good improvements. Possession
can be had March 1st, l'HS. En-

quire of Lloyd Gapen, Murray, Xe-

braska.

FARM FOR SALE.

A finely improved H0 acre farm
for sale, possession given, March
1st, 1918. One mile north of Mur-
ray. Enquire of Lloyd Gapen,
Murray, Xeb. 2 9-- 4 wksd&w

For Sale Residence at 10th and
Pearl Sts. Frank M. liestor. lG-- tf

NEBRASKA

iKtefi:. Jm makes a

IF YOU PUT YOUR MONEY REGULARLY IN OUR BANK DUR-

ING THE PAST YEAR, YOU HAVE SOMETHING TO BE THANK-

FUL FOR. YOU KNOW IT.
IF YOU DID NOT BANK YOUR MONEY, START TODAY AND

BY A YEAR FROM NOW YOU CAN HAVE A REAL THANKSGIVING.
OUR BANK IS A SAFE PLACE FOR YOUR MONEY.
YOU WILL RECEIVE 3 1- -2 PER CENT INTEREST ON SAV-

INGS ACCOUNT OR 4 PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME CERTI-
FICATE.

Farmers State Bank
PLATISMOUTH,

v.- -

f


